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The Robert Simpson Company,
the Store Will Be a Treasure Trove of Remarkable Values

Women’s Hose Women’s Hand 
Half-Price
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FURNITURE Record Sale of Taffeta 
Ribbon $12.50 and $15.00 Women’s Suits $7.85

. , ^h.ey a[® certain to go quickly; such values have only to be seen to And owners; materials include 
riet> of imported tweed mixtures, In colors of greys, brown, blue, tan and stripe effects.
Friday ................................................

1 I 
I ffli 

il ■

I
Dining Tables, selected 

quarter-cut oak, and finish
ed rich golden, pedestal de
sign, with round top. Regu
larly $23.00. Friday bar
gain ....

Buffets, rich golden fin- 
1 ish, quarter-cut oak, lots of 
cupboard and drawer space. 
Regularly $25.00.-, Friday
bargain.................. .-. 19.85

Dining Chairs, quartered 
oak, finished golden, with 
genuine leather upholstered 
seats, sets of 5 small chairs 
and 1 arm chair. Regularly 
$27.80. Friday ... 22.45 

Dressers and Wash- 
stands, golden finished elm, 
well made throughout. Reg
ularly $10.25. Friday bar-, 
gain................... .... .. :

1a, ra-
A splendid selection. 
• • ......................... 7*85 Bags27,000 YARDS AT 9c AND 14c. 

And we state conservatively that 
we think this one of the moat 
phenomenal sales of ribbon ever 
announced.

This immense stock of 27,000 
yards comes from one of the best- 
known and largest ribbon-weaving 
concerns in the world.

This ribbon Is absolutely perfect 
all fresh from the looms.

18,000 yards, 4*4 inches Wide, 
Friday, per yard 

9,000 yards, 6. Inches wide, Fri
day, per yard ...........................

All colors in each width.
Further — Any style bow will be 

tied of this ribbon free of charge 
Also 'phone and mall orders will 

be filled promptly.
Ribbon Remnants — A 

large assortment of ribbon 
remnants have been put 
together and marked ,low 
for quick selling. Lengths 
1 to 3 yards. '

gjf„ , , 16.00 TO $7.60 8KIRT8, $2.48.
8 o clock bargain. 18 only, oddments of our best styles, mostly plain gored style, materials are routine 

serges, in black; tweeds and worsteds In light, medium or dark grey tones. Regularly $6 to $7.50. Rush price 2 48 

„ , SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
. In each skirt of this particular lot splendid value is offered. A large variety of smart and fashionable 

styles, materials Include striped serges, in dark grey, green or navy, hair-line striped serges and Panamas in 
black or navy. Regular selling prices were $6.00 to $W Friday ........ • Panamas in

. .. * 8tLE OF WOMEN’S JOHNNY COATS THAT WILL CREATE A FURORE.
ect]0?,of *“art new Coats, In a large variety of the newest materials; warm blanket cloths in shad#» 

of tan. grey and blue; also tweeds In light or dark shades; all cut In the smart styles. Friday bargain O «■'

D , , J „ RAINCOATS, $2.86. "
with H*rf,Ie * *°°d coat, made of rubber-lined cashmere cloth, in black
with loose or semi-fitting backs. Collars of velvet to match coat. Friday.............................................

ii
Hi

30 dozen in the lot, fine cot- otrfy Women's Leather Hard 
ton ; the colors are plain black, 'Bags In seal grain, walrus grain, 
8*4 to 10. Friday, haff price, ‘med,s and otheT erases or leather 1.4

a big variety of stylee covered and : 
metal frames, long and 
handles, leather and silk lined.

300 Bepvmm
I Id
t It i t

.... 18.90 •f Cest
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cen-Women’s Plain Black Cot

ton Hose, with pure natural 
wool sole, Sl/2 to 10, regularly 
25c, Friday, 19c pair, 3 pairs 
55c.
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tain coin purse. Regularly 1 n>
. $1.76 to $8.00. Friday....

Girl's bag in suede leather, pick*! 
frame, moire lining, cord handle, 
colors grey, taupe, tan. purple,- : 
navy and green. Regularly oe 
50c. Friday .....................................«OO

»
.14 or navy; cut 

•• ... 2.05
Women's Plain and Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, fine yarn, 8/i 
to 10. extra value Fri
day, 19c pair, 3 pairs 
55c.

it „ . . ... RAINCOATS FOR GIRLS.
Made of rubberized twill, in navy or tan; cut in loose-fitting, single-breasted style, with turn-over noii.e- 

S^a%8iwaVy8b.rga8ln WUh adJustab,e vrief 8trap: a8ee 6 12 yeara kegular ra™
« . , , PRESSES FOR MISSES AND YOUNG GIRLS. 3 8°

English serge, imported lustre and check effects; * college and 
' witdh ’ Vth ,large- 8<luare back, collars trimmed with white or red braid, finished

with silk bow knot; others have V-shape yoke, outlined with satin, roll collar. Fri-

.................................................................................................. ............................. .. .. .. S.49

ml11 Knitted Dorothy or Theatre Bags 
with drawing string of silk, a nr. 
lety of shades. Regularly 76c, fi’ft 
Friday ............................................. -vtf

, CLEARANCE OF BELTS. ...d|
Friday we put on male, 'all odd 

lines of belts In which the else as
sortment 1» broken, patent leather 
in blue, brown and greed, fancy j 
belts with oxidized and gilt buckles 
elastic belt» fii black ar.d white mix- ] 
turea with gilt buckle*. Reg
ularly 15c and 26c, Friday, each

HAIR GOODS.
Hair Swltchee of excellent 1 

Ity hair. 22 to 2* inches In let 
1*4 to 2H oz. In weight, strt 
and navy, all shader- of hr 
Regularly $2.60 to $3.60,
Friday ............................. ■..........

Hair Pad*. 24 Inch, enclosed la net 
all shades of brown. Regu- •$ w 
larly 25c, Friday ................ .JLwS

4

I I 1
m Ml Women’s and Boys’ 

W Black All-wool Eng- 
lish Worsted Hose, soft 
close finish, bright, 

W clean yarn, 6 to 10, 29c 
If valût, Friday .... .23

Women's and Boys' Heavy Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, select
ed quality of yarn, double heel and 
toe, 8% to 10, 36c value. Friday

Ï »

i iwnts

. $1.50 to $2.95
Waists $1.00

Dress Trimmings
l,0b0 yards of 

the newest and most 
fashionable dress trim-

Dress Goods1 s I .88.15
Dressers, made of quar

ter-cut oak, finished fumed, 
an exceptionally good de
sign, with good drawer 
space and large mirror. Reg
ularly $21.00. Friday bar
gain ... ... ... .. 16.90 

20 Mahogany Tea Tables 
and Trays. Regularly $17. 
Friday special .... 11.85

s 65c ENGLISH WORSTED SERGES,
PER YARD 47c.

3,000 yards of Alt-wool Worsted 
Finish English Serges, a special 
purchase from an exclusive north 
of Englànd serge maker. Regular
ly sold at 66c per yard, and recom
mended for their hard-wearing qual; 
itles, 42 to 44 inches wide, best un
fading dye and rich permanent fin
ish, Friday, per yard ........ .47 ringwood glovee, close fitting,

65c AND 76c ENGLISH TWEED Jersey wrist, every wanted shade.
SUITINGS, PER YARD 47c. «he»- Friday............................. 16

6,000 yards of Imported Tweeds. Men> Plein Black Cashmere Half 
in new greys, browns, tans, greens, Hose, fine soft yarn, linen spliced 
heather mixture, etc., stripes, two- Jj®®1 “5 toe, 9% to 11. Regularly 
tone and multi*tone effects, dlagon Friday, pair 19c, 3 pairs 56c.
als, etc., all guaranteed qualities.
Regular prices 66c and 76c per yard,
42 to 44 inches wide, Friday.. .47 

•ORDERED DELAINES, PER 
YARD 47c.

Imported French Bordered De
laines, in new fall designs and Col
or combinations, all guaranteed best 
quality cloths and fast dyes, new 
stripes, spots, checks, sprig and 
floral designs, etc., In pink, sky,
Alice, mauve, navy, reseda, greys, 
black and white, white and black, 
etc, rich contrasting borders, 31 In
ches wide, Friday . ............. .47

1 z
; EA tremendcyis closing out 

of Lingerie and new Tailored
mine, m black and Waists> on? of the best bar- 

• i, , gains we have ever offered,every conceivable color every size in the lot. regular
—widths up to 8 inchés. selling prices $1.50, $1.95, $2.48

andt $2.95. Friday bargain
■ V.................. . lido

:1
l

25
i Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 

fleece lined and two dome fasten
ers, perfect fitting, 5% to 714, 25c
yalue. Friday............

Women's and Children’s wool

1.«P
1

■
{ ... .19

A bargain not to 
missed. Regular values 
up to $2.00 per yard. 
Friday .

" -Comb Sets, plain and Inlaid, b 
and two aide comb*, well fin- < 
Ished. Regularly 50c, Friday,100 ecru, white and colored 

silk-lined Net Embroidered 
49 Waists, size 34 to 42-inch, reg

ularly $2.48 and $2.95. Fri
day.................. ..............1.00

200 Black and White Check 
Print Waists, good quality, 
well made, .open front, long 
sleeves, sizes 34 to 42 inches, 
regularly 59c, Friday.... .29

»
Ü Barrette*. side combe, bs 

combs and hair pin* In it eel a 
amber. Regularly 10c to 26c,
Friday .tfj

$1.75 to $3.50 Corsets $1.25
'Clearing several styles of this season's newest models ' that kre 

broken In sizes. Thomson's glove-fitting D. & A., La Reine and Jewel 
makes, extra fine white batiste or coulll, for medium and stout fig
ures. long skirt, rustproof steels, four wide side steels, deep Val. lace, run with silk ribbon, 4 and 4 garter*. Sise* 18 to 30. T «>K
Regularly $1.75 to $3.50, Friday bargain ..........................................  i.4t)

HALF PRICE LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

Extra Values for Men if -7»I I

J Tweeds have their innings now; and every man is demanding 
tweed. These stilts are made from English tweeds, in browns and 

1 greys; single-breasted, three-button styles; good linings,
■■ and the best workmanship. Special price................

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS. '
These trousers are made from good wearing English worsteds, 

In fancy stripes; they are well tailored. On sale Fri- s n f 
day at ................................................................................................................... le #3

?
INI6.45 -

fi P

Wash GoodsClearing samples and counter-soiled goods. In fall and winter un
derwear. consisting of Ladles' Vests. Drawers and Combinations, 
blies 32 to 42. Regularly 25c to $3.60, Friday Bargain, Half Price.

No 'phone or mall orders.

1»

CI1A clearance sale of all remnants, 
of White Muslins, Lawns, Brocades. 
Regularly 12^c to 20c. Friday .8 

30 fleces Pretty White Check 
Muslin, for Children's and ladles’ 
wear. Regularly 12^4c. Friday .8 

Remnants of pretty Eiderdowns, 
plain and printed; also a quantity 
of ends of Crum’s celebrated No. 1 
Print Regularly 16c to 26c per
yard. Friday.............

Remnants of all Printed Wrapper- 
ettes and Cashmerettes, useful 
lengths, cheeked and floral designs. 
Regularly 10c tq 15c. Friday ,7'.f 

20 pieces Pure White Nainsook 
Mulls, [36 Inches wide. Regular va
lue 20o, Friday ...:

WHITE WEAR.
Women’* Prince** Slip*, trimmed with fine embroidery and in

sertion, beading and silk ribbon draw*. Size* 32' to 42. Regu- QÛ 
larly 51.50. Friday bargain ............ ......................................................... .i/O

Crepe Combination*, corset cover and drawers, with pink or blue, 
polka dot, trimmed with flno lace and silk ribbon draw». Size* ÂQ •
3- to 42. Regularly $1.60, Friday bargain ........................................

a, GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girl*' Drestfea. one-piece style, made of all-wool French serge, 

trimmed with silk braid, buttons and piping*. Colors brown, navv 
or cardinal. Size* 6 to 14 years. Regularly $A00. Friday bar- Q I**
gain............................ ..................... ........................................................................ O. I U

• Children's Drawer Leggings or Overalls, fine heavy Jersey doth, 
buttoned ai sides. Colors brown, navy, cardinal, black or white, elas
tic in waist. Sizes 2 to 5 yearn Regularly $1.76, Friday T OK
bargain .......................................... ..................................................;.................. 1.4l)

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Children’* Red River Coate. heavy wool ulsterlng, navy blue with

red or Alice blue hood, sa*h and pipings, brass buttons, Sizes Q IV K 
2 to ti year*. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain ............................  O# I O

MEN’S WORK COATS.
Wind and rainproof; made from heavy brown duck. With mack

inaw lining and interlining of slicker? the ideal work 
coat Friday .............. .... ...................................... ...............................

I

Si1.98White Wool Blankets 
$3.48 Pair

White Unshrinkable W*ol Blan
kets. thoroughly scoured and 
shrunk, double bed sise, it Q 40 
x$3. Friday bargain, pair O.htO 

aSHe BLEACHED SHEETING.
. lSe YARD.
2,600 yards Plain Bleached Sheet

ing, firm even weave, (1 In. .IK wide. Friday bargain, yard.. .AO
«■* bleached sheets, si.es.
Heavy Plain Bleached English 

sh»et«. made from an extra good 
quality of sheeting, hemmed ready

fan.’?.’ ■ isLr& fgg

* !
Sa;tims1MJPlsr-s

.a* „ . BOYS’ TWEED KNEE PANTS. 49c.
200 Grey and Brown Tweed Knee Pants, straight cut, first- Â A class lining. Sises 22 to 82, Friday ..................................“/TV.... .49

„ . „ BOYS’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS, «2.SS....................
Prussian Overcoats, double-breasted 

black velvet collar and brass buttons, wool lining* 
to 27. Friday ....
1 '<i' ,4*., v BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS,

Three-piece Suits taTtcn from o-ur regular stock 
tans, browhe. bluës and grey worsted cloths, single and doublet 
breasted style, single-breasted vest and straight pant* Size* 2k ». 
FrM ReSUl,tr ,ellln* Prices $6.50. $7.60, $8 007^9 OOMd $9.60. 4 AH
rriaay : ............... T ' * .....................  ^*.90

Î
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A full range of Fine Silk Mull, 
for evening wear; all the best 

Black Ducheese Satin, guaranteed e‘lade£' P1,nk; mauve,
make; bright, lustrous finish; per- etc’ ”eSu*ar'y 26c. Friday .. .10 
feet black; 36 inches wide. Regu- 2° pieces only Red Checked Ging- 
larly $1.86. Friday, yard ... 1.18 liam- for children’s and ladies’

A full range of colors, Including dresses; 31 Inches wide; three dif-
Ivory, cream and black, of Meus- ferent sized checks,
sellne Finish Paillette, a most ser- 16c quality. Frlday
vl'ceable cloth for house and street 
dresses, foundations and linings,
38 and 40 inches wide. Regularly
$1.24. Friday, per yard..............96

A huge collection of Meessllne,
Paillette, Satin 4a Chine, Satin 
Merr, etc., to be cleared at 46c.
Among the lot are goods 
priced as high as 95c; 
every color, and a limited 
quantity of Ivory and ' 
black. Friday, per yd. .46 

Black Velveteen, guar
anteed fast pile and dye, 
of exceptionally good qual
ity, finished soft and un- 
cmehable. Regularly $1.00.
Friday, per yard.............75

*

JEWELRY SILKS. *
gain ....
B-1»CB WHITE COTTON, «44* YD.

3.000 yards Bleached English LongIncheH wfd°00dFr,hdeaayVLr,Wa?Â8ht6^
Men’s Hats

Men’s Soft Hate, new styles and 
latest finishes. The popular colors 
as worn for Season 1912 and 1913, 
samples and balances. Regular 
$1.60 hats, Friday 

Men’s Derby

1,000 Drews Pin Sets anl Veil Pin 
Sets, 10k baby pins, sets of three 
single pearl eel, gold filled beauty 
nins. long veil pin, and two beauty 
pins, net* single pearl. Regular 
price iiOc to $1, Friday bargain, 38c.

Large 14k Sunbursts, 81 fine real 
pearls, safety catch, real pearl cen
tre*, pendant attachment. 14k gold. 
Regular price $15. Friday bargain 
.......................... ........................ .... «7.96

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Heavy Fleece-finish- 1 

ed Underwear, heavy rib, 1 
shades of blue or ecru, all sizes I 
in shirts or drawers, regularly 1 
75o F^ay.bargain..." .59 

boiled Negligees, in large 
sizes only, all styles and de- < 
signs, pleated or plain bosoms, 
on bargain tables at Queen st S' 
door, regular prices 75c, $1.00 i; 
and $1.25. To clear Friday, 

each ................................ #
200 Men’s Pyjama Suits, in 

a variety of differentmaterlali, 
makes and designs, heavy, me* 
dium and light weights, regu- 
jarlv $1.25, $1.50, $2X)0 «d
$2.50. Friday ..................,0g

75 only, Men's Sweater 
Coats, with high storm or Var
sity collar, or with V-shaped 
neck, up-to-date contrast col
orings, regularly $2.50. $3.00 
and $3.50, Friday bargain 1.98

II
[

! yard ....
Our regular 
•••••••• .7

At a special Circle on the Main 
Floor—Fine Zurich Silk, polka dot 
designs; pink, sky, mauve, linen, 
reseda, wine, old rose, etc. Regular
value 26c. Friday.................. ...15

(No ’phone or mail orders.)

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN.
35e YARD.

Sturdy Seml-bleached Table Dam- 
ask, of exceptionally good weartns 
linen, new de«lgiis,,6< inches 4) X 
wide. Friday bargain, yard.. 
ROLLER TOWELLING, S%c Y.ARD.

- „Cra*b Roller Towelling.
*•» . _ — . _ , all linen, red border. 17
Trunks and Suit Cases b™11w,yd;rdp:r,day .8%

STRIPED FLANNELETTE
„ , 8e YARD.
Striped Flannelette, heavy 

make, assorted stripes, fast 
colors. 32 in. wide. Fri- Q 
day bargain, yard.................

TBiiaiw ,Bc*m DRESSER SCARFS ANDTRUNK SPECIAL. SHAMS, «Sc bach.
High, square model Tourist Trunks. .nti^m’e^ 

waterproof canvas covered, heavy to ^ear "tt ^tM.^nrYce
hardwood slats, brassed steel dome 30x80, scarf* 18x54.'
corners, clamps and valance clamps, Friday bargain, each.. J6
fine brass lock and side bolts, deep 
covered tray and hat compartment,

. two heavy leather straps outside. Fri
day, 32-!nch, $5.45: 34-inch, $6.65; 36- 
inch, $5.95; 40-inch, $6.95.

909
. Hate, correct

shapes of fine imported fur felt, 
well finished; black only. Friday 
for

Expansion Bracelets, gold 
llty, regular price, $2.26.

filled
Friday

. . . 98c
qua
bargain ..........

10k Cuff Link*, plain, regular 
price $4. Friday bargain 

Gold-filled Baby Rings,
settings. Friday bargain ............ l«e

Birthday Ring*. Tiffany setting, 
Friday bargain ................................... aee

Sterling Silver Cuff Llnke, Frida y
bargalu ..........    i9r

Children'* Gold-filled Bracelets, 
Friday bargain ................................. a»tr

Gold-filled Lockets. Roman. Fri
day bargain .........

95 ¥
I Men’s and Boys’ Golf 

Shape Caps, in assorted 
tweeds or navy blue serge. 
Friday ....

Boys’

. . . l.Sfi

EXTRAstone Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, 
rivetted leather comers, strong handle, 
polished brass lock and side catches, 
steel frame, full linen lined, Inside 
straps. Friday

Sk% .... .8 
Varsity Caps, 

fine navy worsteds or 
velvets, in black, navy and
cardinal. Friday.............15

Children’s Felt Turban 
Hate, medium or large t 
briina, also assorted lot 
of drill and leather hats. 
Regularly 50c. Friday .29

I

Come
to Our Store r

. •]3.75ti nrN 1sa*.

Tuesday, Oct. 296 House Dresses BOOTSv
The Last Day of the Millinery Sale79c I

Nearly 200 Hats, in trimmed velvets, velours, plushes 
and felts, all good colors and styles, regu lari v $5.00 to
$6.5Q. Friday bargain................................... . V V.... 8.35

50 dozen Untrimmed Hats, semi-trimmed, and ready- 
to-wear styles, all' must be cleared to-morrow, regularly $2
to $3. i. Friday bargain.....................................................  Ï.00

20 dozen Üntrimmed shapes, in black or colors, good 
styles. Friday bargain..............^........................................

FANCY FEATHERS AND WINGS 50c.
Soft effects, beautiful fresh Wings, small ostrich 

mounts, also a clear-out of our samples in the show cases, 
worth $1.25, $1.50, and $2.00.

Women's and Misses'nil | House
Dresses, of chambray and percale: 
stripes and plain; colors sky. navy 
and tan; three-quarter sleeves and 
V necks: a few styles with collar

i , WOMEN’S 911.00 AND .MO BOOTS, «t.se.
1,000 pairs Women s Button and Blucbe- StvT* q,.,_

Regularly $2.60 and 3S.»0. Friday blrglîn 244 t0 7' 1 95

*s« »... • BOOTS, «3.39.
jutton Boots, with Goodyear welted 
Heel*, and 180 pairs strung box kiv 

ed, double solid leather soles. ~ ™

HARDWARE Strs

! Tub Stand*, best hardwood and' var
nished, to accommodate two tub* and 
Wringer, Canadian manufacture. $2.00 
value, Friday ....

Galvanized Wash Tube, in four sisee: ^
Regular «tiling ‘56c. size, Friday 45c.
Régulai- selling 67c. size, Friday 65c.
Regular selling 76c. size. Friday 65c.
Regular selling 85c. size, Friday 75c.
Perfection Gas Toasters. Friday 15c.
Androck Gae Toasters, Friday 15c.
Pyramid Gas Toaster, ’easts 4 pieces 

of bread at. one time, Friday .. . . usé.
Stove Lifters with wired handle. Fri

day .......................................................................10c.
Ptove pokers with wired handle. Fri

day 10c. and 16c.
Folding

Friday . ______ ___________
Dover Egg Beaters, Friday ... 10c.
Full Sized Claw Hammers. Fri

day ...........................................................  15c.
Grlewo.d Food Choppers with 4 un

breakable steel cutters, will cut all 
kind* of meat and vegetables perfect
ly. absolutely sanitary, good value 'or 
$1;50. Friday.................................................»8c.

Llnoleo” for polishing linoleum. u 
beautifies, purifies and presences. In 
tins. Friday, 10c.. 25c., 50c.

Gipsy Stove Gloss, produces a glossv 
blackness, the beet for stoves and

UMBRELLASi 420 pair» Men’s Patent Colt But 
sole*, new short vamp and high
Pi>-°G*’sB»nCi,îer gather linro, ueuoie «ma leather soles. 4) Oft
S.ze* 5 to 11. Regularly $2.95 and $3.60, Friday bargain ... .4.OU

rrMaPy ba04a!nn'P W,Lrm’ durable and nolseleVâ ar

Misse*’, sizes 11 to 2, Friday bargain
hizes 7 to 10, Friday bargain . v...................
Infant»*, sizes 8 to 6, Friday bargain

s . . «1.75®nd long sleeves. All sizes in the
lot. Friday ..........

(No 'phone or mail orders.)

FLANNELETTE COMBING 
JACKETS. 19c.

144 Women’s Umbrella!, 
si!k and wool, also American 
taffeta tops, neat and fancy- 
handles, excellent frames, $1.00 
and $1.25 lines, Fridav,. ,98 

84 only, Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas, silk mixed tops, 
with tape edges, handsome 
handles, including pearl and 
silver, ebony and assorted 
metals, silk cased, $2.00. $2.50 
and $3.00.. Friday.... 1.69

..............79
t 50

and silk :

UniesSizes 8 to 7, .65Women's Flannelette Combing 
Jackets, in floral patterns: navv. 
sky and black ; cuffs and fronts fin
ished with fancy stitching. Silzes

.19

. .40 axFriday .......... ......... 50 s ... .35

CARPETSSILVERWARE Wall Papers Clearing36 to 42. Friday............
(No 'phone or mail CHINAWAREWire Cost Hangers.

orders.)

Swiss Flouncing 18c
lOc.

English Tapestry Square* — A
ccifting^6 0t neW deE,eme ar‘d 

- c x ? $■ **>eci*!, Friday.! 4.SC
1* x 9.0. lipecial, «Friday. 5.15
S'o Î tc'2’ sPw,lal. Friday. «.15
!! * special, Friday. 7.16

in 2 x JJ'S’ epeelal. Friday. M6
jO.» x 12.0. special. Friday. 11.46 

Mr°°| ««* Union Carpet*, at 
low^ prices. «7e, 48c and

2,350 rolls Mica and Colored 
Papers, for ordinary rooms; broken 
lots of 10c. 15c and 20c papers.

. Friday clearing, per roll ............ .7
1.650 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 

Room Papers, assorted colorings: 
room lots. Regularly 25c. Friday, 
per roll...........
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SET OF SIX TEA SPOONS, 45c.
dozen Silver-plated 

Spoons, full size, fancy pattern. Fri
day bargain, 6 for............................45

NUT SET FOR HALLOWE’EN, 21c
This Set consists of 6 nut picks 

and a nut cracker, nickel-plated, put 
up in cardboard box, Friday bar
gain. set............

. SILVER-PLATED SALT SPOONInitial Handkerchief*. 6V cents the cbt as-
half dozen, ihsican of 90 cents. One oc 1 • ^OCl
half dozen of snowy white sheet This set includes two salt spoons

and O"* mustard spoon. English sll- 
the corneif. En^h hnIf dozen !n tied ver-plated, with gold lined "bowls,
with silk ribbon in a pretty box. on a nickel-silver base. Regularlv
Regualr 90 cent* box. for. box. «0 50c pridav. set

AI.L-OVF.R LACES.
Fancy Nottingham and Embro d- BOTTLE SILVER POLISH, 15c

• red Saxony Net*, is inches wide. The Ideal Silver Polish, made ex-
'n whi i* rrem» or s^ru. for yokes . nroccK- ««« V *♦$ «aind sle^vetA, our regular 25c and 35c prPBfli. tor us, in...large bottles. Re
gard. Friday oargain f.................... .15 larly 25c. special, each............15

2,000 pieces in dinner, - *nd tea
wares, porrlage plates, eoup, diimer
and tea plites, creamers, bowls. * 
sugar*, bread and butter plates 
etc., etc. Friday...............  5

500 Tea
Swiss and Cambric Flouncing, 18 

inches wide, odd length*, good var
iety of patterns, all this season’* 
flouncing*, our regular 25c. 33c and 
36c qualities. Friday bargain, per. 
yard ................. ........................................  .is

GROCERIES
2.°d0. Bags Choice Family Flour, 

W hag 65c.
Choice Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs. 36c. 
California Seeded» Raisins, I pack

age* 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar. 9Vé lbs. 60e. 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb.
New Orleans Molasse*. Cherry Grew*
Lrand, 2 lb. tin 10*.
' potion Baking Powder, $ tins

Canada Ccrnscarcti, package 7*. 
Fincit- Mixed1. Peel Orange, Lemon 
am Citron, per lb. 17c.
Finest Creamery Butter, pi 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 3 lb 
Pearl Tapioca. 3 lbs. 36c.
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins 36c. 
Choice Pink Salmon. 2 tins 36c.
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean 
««fynd mlld- 8 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 
1344c.

n 1»
ve*etab*« dishes, in dur

able English semi-porcelain, large 
meat plates. Friday . 8

vary 
68c per„„„„ ......... .14

2,900 rolls Imported Parlor, Din
ing Room and English Bedroom 
Papers, good colorings—
Regularly 35c. Friday, per roll .21 
Regularly 50c. Friday, per roll .27 
Regularly 75c. Friday, per roll .39 

89 roils Pressed Papers and 
Leatherettes, for dados or parlors. 
Regularly $1.26 and $1.50 per roll. 
Friday

Cambri.i Corset-Cover -Embroider
ies». fine quality of cambric, pretty 
floral and bl”r|d design, our usual 
:15c quality. Friday bargain ... .23

t
1-Ïe15™ hHMdrrd yards of English 
f”,s Brawl* Stair Carpet, which I*

Oriental.^Frlday. per ^9

ringllah Tapestry Carpet*, «orne
mileandd and color?-^)r!en-
t«l and floral tan*, red* and eA
green*, Friday, per yard . ,,.OV

•• .25
Salad or fruit bowls, with scallop

ed edges, gold trimming. A good as- 
sor-ment of designs. Fridav bar- 
gain ..

ftra-tes. Friday.........................................lOv.
Golden Glow Bras» Polish, reflects 

the brilliancy of the sun, Friday lOc., 
Site.

Crank Wringring Mops. Fridav 
a nd 7!t*.

...............21

66c.
DOLLS.

1,690 Expression Baby Doll*, jointed 
svms and legs, natural face, mus'in 
dress. Regularly 50c.. Fridav .bar
gain .................................................................

INo phone or mail orders.)

’^5
10/’ dozen wine g’.azsça, nlaln and ’ 

dozenUt deEi8nE' bargain,
............. ..................  *75

40-piece tea nets irf beet English 
bone chins ware, burnished 
finish. Friday^................  3>98

A complete dinner and tea service 
for twelve people, in Bernardaud 
Limoges china, with cote co’j 
handles. Friday bargain.. 16.00

a79 er lb. S3*. 
«. 25c.i

25

Ti® goldi
41

3Vi LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 68*.
A Blend of Indian and Ceylon 

of Lnlform Quality and Fine 
vor. Friday. Jti lbs. 68c.

iir. * Tea*
Fla-
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The Drapery Sale
All Unde of trimming*, from 
Silk Edgings and Appliques to 
Battenburg Laces and Insertion*. 
Regularly up to *0c yard. Î A
Friday bargain ........................... A1*
6050 SWISS LACE CURTAINS, 

«8.19 PAIR.
- An odd lot from .. manufac

turer, only a few pair* to each 
pattern; ecru, white and Ivory: 
very dainty border and floral 
effect* ; 3 and 314 yard* long; 
twelve designs. Regularly up to 
$9.50 pair. Friday bar- Q IQ 
gain, pair ..... ........ O.XU
*14» RAW BILK FOR 4P* YARD

AU our odd lengths up to 16 
yard* of Raw Silk, in plain 
shades of rose, green, crimson 
and yellow and green, 32 to 86 
inches wide.
$1.26„ $1.60 yard, 
bargain, yard ....
«1.W» DUTCH TABLE COVERS 

FOR 38c EACH.
Only 180. left, sise 36 In, x $6 in.. 

pretty Oriental designs and col
or*. Regularly $1.00 each. <>*>
Friday bargain’................... .....
*8-50 TAPESTRY CURTAINS. 

63.79 PAIR.

Regularly $1.00,

Fr,day .49

Heavily mercerized, fringed 
to^ f?d, bottom. $ yards long 
and 60 .Inches wide, plain* and 
two-toned effects, excellent value 
at $3.60 pair regularly. O iWft 
Friday bargain, pair__ <w. I 3

ODD TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 
•Sc EACH. .

A lot of sample» and odd cur
tains from our regular line* In 
alt shade*; sdme can be matched. 
Regularly up to $4.3$ pair, ftQ
Friday bargain, each ........  .<70
•1-3* CREAM OPARUE «HADES 

FOR 63c EACH: >
A Or«t grade hand-made opaque 

oiotb Shade, 46 x 70, mounted on 
best Hartshorn spring roller, 
with bracket* and pulls, 
only. Regularly $1.20 each, r Q 
Friday bargain, each .... »VO 

«3.76 MATTING BOXES FOR 
«1.88 BACH.

Strong ahd well made from 
white Southern pine, covered 
with best, quality Japanese mat
ting; only 42 left; useful and 
ornamental. Regularly 1 QQ 
$2.76. Friday bargain... A.Oo 
SO* STENCILLED SCRIM FOR 

„ l«e YARD.
Conventional and floral sten

cilled designs, plain and figured 
centre*. 40 Inches wide, beautiful 
color effects. Regularly 30c f ft 
yard. Friday bargain .... «Av 
60c WHITE MADRA6 FOR 83c 

YARD.
White Madras, splendid de

signs, unequalled quality, heavy 
and durable, double 1 width. 
Regularly 46c and 60c. Frl-

cream

day bargain, yard
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